Pulmonary pathologies in pallid mice result from nonhematopoietic defects.
Several single gene pigment mutants of inbred C57BL/6J mice display a triad of subcellular granule-associated defects: oculocutaneous pigment dilution, prolonged bleeding due to defects in platelet dense granules, and abnormal lysosomes. These features also characterize Hermansky-Pudlak Syndrome (HPS), making these mice relevant animal models for HPS. Mice of one mutant strain, pallid, in addition to the hallmark triad of signs, also exhibit age-dependent lung pathology. Respiratory system mechanics showed that the age-dependent histopathology of pallid mice was accompanied by a decrease in lung reactance. Furthermore, the possibility that pallid pulmonary pathology may result from persistent inflammation due to microhemorrhage owing to the platelet defect was examined. Hematopoietic reconstitution of pallid mice with marrow from normal C57BL/6J donors did not prevent the development of the pulmonary histopathology or respiratory system mechanics characteristic of the pallid genotype. Similarly, wild-type mice 12 months after engraftment with pallid marrow did not develop pallid-like pulmonary histopathology or respiratory system mechanics. Thus, pallid-associated pulmonary functional and structural pathologies are not linked to the marrow (bleeding) genotype, but instead are the result of an age-dependent process resulting from a defect(s) in one or more nonhematopoietic cell types.